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l. ISCED fields of education and training

and qualifications'

001 Basic programmes and
qualilicalions
002 Literacy and numeracy
003 Personal skills and development

0011 Basic programmes and
oualifications
0021 Literacy and numeracy
0031 Peronal skills and development

01 Education

011 Education

0111 Education scrence
0112 Training for pre-school leachers
0113 Teacher lraining without subject
sDeciallsation
0114 Teacher training with subject .
specialisation

02 ArE and humanities

O21

00 Generic programmes

0211 Audio-visual techniques and
media production
0212 Fashion, inierior and industrial
design
0213 Fine arts
0214 Handicrafts
0215 Music and performing arts

Arts

022 Humanities (except languages)

0221 Religion and theology
0222 History and archaeology
0223 Philosophy and ethics

023 Langueges

0231 Language acquisition
0232 Literature and linguistics

031 Social and behavioural sctences

0311
0312
0313
0314

032 Joumalism and information

0321 Journalism and reportjng
0322 LlVary, information and archival
studies

Economics
Political sciences and civics
Psychology
Sociology and cultural studies

0411 Accounting and taxation
0412 Financa, banking and insurance
041 3 Management and admrnistration. ".
0414 Matketing and-advertising
0415 S€getarial and office work
0416 Vvholesale and retail sales
0417 Work skills

Ol Busaness,

administration and law

0421 Law

O42 Law
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Eroad field
05 Natuaal sciences,
rnathgmatiG and
statistics

051 Biological and .elated scienGs

0511 aiobgy
0512 Biochemistry

052 Environment

0521 Environmental sciencas
0522 Natural snvifonments and wildlife

O53 Phvsacal soences

0531 Chemistry
0532 Ea.th sciences
0533 Physics

054 MathEmatics and statistics

054'l Mathemati6
0542 Statistics

sd

!6

lntorm€tion
Communication ,
Technologbs (lCTs)

061 Iniormation and Communication
Teqhnolog ies (lCTs)

0611 Computer use
0612 DatabasE and network design and

adminislration
0613 Sofi\4,are and aoolications
developmEnt and analysis

,

07 EnginoerirE,

O71 Engineering end engineering

0711 ChEmacal enganeering and

manufEcturing and
conabuction

raoes

pro@sses
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0712 Environmental proieclion
tEchnology
0713 Elecficity and energy
0714 Eleclronics and automation
0715 Mechaniag and metal lradeg
0716 Motor v€hicles. shies and €ircraft

l .
072 Manui rc{uring and processing

.-:

0721 Food processing
0722 Materials (glass, paper, plestic
and wood)

0723 Textiles (ciothes, footwear and
leather)
0724 Mining and extraction
0731 Architeclure and town plEnning
0732 Building and civil engineering :

Broad field
OB

Agricultur€, forestry,

0811 Crop and livestock production
0812 Horticulture

fisheries and velerinary
082 Forestry

0821 Forestry

ul'J FtSnen€s

0831 Fisheries

084 Veterinary

0841 Veterinary

091 Health

0911 Oental studies
09'12 MEdicine
0913 Nu6ing and midwif€ry
0914 Medical diagnostic and treatment
technology
0915 Thgrapy and rehabilitation
0916 Pharmacy
0917 Traditional and complemertary
medicine and theraov

092 Welfare

0921 Care of the elderly and of
disabled adults
0922 Child care and youth services
0923 Social work and counsElling

09 Health and welfare

10 Services . t

,
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101 Personal gervices

1011 Oomestic services

, : al

'1012 Hair and beauty servicas
'1013 Hotel, restaurants and

calering

1014 Soorts
1015 Travel, tourism and lEisure
102 Hygiene and occupationat health
services

'1021 Community sanitation

103 Security servicas

1031 Military and defence
'1032 Protsstion of Dersons and
propeny

'l

h additton to tho datated

1022 Occupational health and safety

04 Transport services

fiatds in the table above: '0",

8):

'8

1041 Transoort servicas

anct

.9,

may be

usea@

'8' is u*d at the nanow eN detailed freld level when classiying inter4$ciplinary or broact ptggmmmes ancl qualifrcations
to the bt!€d frel.t in whiah the gftater pad of the
ended teaming tme E apeni(e.g. o2,g,tnEr4iscipmary imgranmei
atd gualffieatkxls invotvi!4 atls and humanibes ). '0 is used when no fufther nlomatjon is available about the frald than
the tield dQ$c,iptidl at the naxl higher level of th@ classifrcation hie@rchy (i.e. at the brcad fietd ot at the naffow field tevet).

i

'9' is used at the detailed field level when classifying prcgmmtnos ahd quelifications which do nAt
detailed fields.
'9999:

,'999" ot'99' can be used in data c4 edions, especia y in surveys if

the f,etd is not xnown.

fit within any

of the tisted

